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Tonsorial.1 Miscellaneous.LlisceUaneous
The Daily Review. NEW BARBER SHOP.

A TT PATROXSand the public Rcneraiiy j

UJL arc respectfully lnrormea t l nave J.luiiti I) frX'opened a
XrJW DAliDrJK;

atXo. 7, South Front street, where the fol
lowing low prices nave been adopted

Shaving 10 cents; Hair Cutting 25 cents ; ; the passenger trains oa t ip.l"k
A cldonShampoo 'lo cent?.

Opcn on Sunday morning.
dec 18 CHAS. E.X'LLAPOR.
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APPLETOM'S
AHIllCAI lOTPOIi

NEW REVISED EDITION". !

Leave
' VAIL rpr srV;1

JOSlU T. JAMES, Ed. ami Prop
i ;--

. ;

" MONDAY, APKIL 23. 1877.,

T TilEiyE R DOLLAR.
It would" surprise many people if tlicj

were told', that in case they owed

tea dollars aud offered leu surer

i dollars in payment . of a dct't. the

creditor would have a light to refuse it,

and if suit Wa3 brought for the debt tLev

Silver dollars arc ,only lal tnui'i t' tilt' I

amount of five dolhifs now. This is-'on-

of the ninny outrago prprlr;it:-L"- Hie

American ponp'e by Couro in ihe ht
few years. Kvcr since the Government

was 'founded up to the year 171 silver.

dollars were a legal tender to any amount,

the same as iwld- - but m that year there

wiu a "reviswu" of the laws by which

silverir as a legalJender,' was wiped out
; ' t5flortviTHWi wav. It v.-a- the
ill -- - m

-

act of tin, .vt.-- Li,un aud :

crowing
tliu uona-noiuei- s, .u.u j- -.

--
,kept up by

IcndCr-- i which has brought thy country

Entirely-rewritten-
' by the ablest writ era; on : ."cpot at , , s v

every subject. Printed from now typivj Arrive at cldwn at Itf'j
ond illustrated with Heveral Thousund Leave Welaon. iImu- - ,T" "2iiw

.

title of THE XEW
DI.
tiina
tftlnwl in all carts of the
the signal developments which have taken
TlceTn everv branco of science, litcrattre.
and art, have induced the editor and pub-
lisher to submit it to an exact and thorough
revision, and to issue a her edition entitled
THE AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA.

Within the last ten years the progress of
discovery in every department ol knowledge
has made a new work of reference an im-
perative want.

Tho movement of political affairs have
kept paco with tho discoveries of science and
their fruitful application to tho industrial
and useful arts aud tho convenience and re-
finement ofsocial life. ' Great wars, and con-
sequent revolutions havo occurred, involv-inz- r

national chaucres of noculiar moment.
Tho civil war of our country, which was at 1

nearly to ruin. Step by ttcp-S-lir- st

boldly, afterwards steal thily they' have

boen squceziu the lifa out of the laboring

-- waases, and when the gloiiuiis "return to

specie' paytnents' taiics place there will

lc a1 full1 realisation of the swindle and

Crime. Wc hope when Congress, meets

. again that the act of 187:1 which stopped

the coinage of silver dollars, and the leg-

islation of 1871 whereby its legal tender

character was destroyed, will be repealed,

aud that ''Elands silver bill' or a sim-

ilar ono will be .passcd,so that we in;y
havc hereafter what wc kae always bid
heretofore, a bi-mcta- .slanda.rd. We

arc gtad to state that; with fv exceptions,

the Southern members of Congress have

always voted in wh it we regard as the

right direction on this sni-ject- .

Til C FAILURES OF TIIItEE
3IONTIIS

'

Tho C'jarlvstou Xcv:s ind Cuuricray:
Coutrary to general expectation, the ijmn-b- cr

of failures in the United States lor

the first thr co months of the present year,

show a slight increase over the correspond-

ing quarter of 1S7G. though the amount

of liabilities is somewliat less. .The
quarterly circular of the mercantile

Hgeucy of Messrs. II. C Ouu iV
.

t,'"- -
fur-nUljc- Vi

the following comparison:; :

f "4 L
; FlitsT rAmi:n.

!'"' ' Xo. of Amount of Average
Ycurs. Failures.- Liabilities. Liabilities.
187u.....l,98J .13,170,y::: $21,781

i 1879 .'J.80G 01,04 1,150 J3,038
1177 .... .2,80'J o 1,083,07 1 l'.l,010

'j i

The increase in nuuibc'r lor the quaiH
tcr appears to bo only Go, and is only

WASIIINGTON LETTER.

Washington, LLC, April ill,

At UstTn-cc- d seems to have struck ou

the golden tncans by wiricb to replenish

his now nearly empty coffers, lie ap-

pears as an author, his 'style being fiction.

His first attempt appears as "My Escape"

in llarporV, ami his .second a "My Con-

fession," in the WvrhL G real magazines,

like republics,' bcinj notoriously nnratc-- f

u I , llarper; has not yet included the
ex-lo- ss' nafn in its list of contributors,

but will ' piib:ibly do so soon. Neither
ut bis art k'h'.s are quite up to. what they
Vvwi.ii'1- U-- ' "VT-- muw fcmj ww.- liuiti
the I"ai' i f a more experienced novelist,

as a lirst-das- a Washington corres-pviitlin- t,

but they will probably be much
itiiprov!.-i- l h the second editions." A re--vi

4 "i'V of tiie confession, in which he

proposes to count in two or three more

'""o----

and nearly the entire New York judiciary
hxye dcnuihs already "set up" in expect
ancy. 1 understand that there arc some

. , .M ..i. -1- - I. ll... JiClRs who iauc siuciv m musu arueies,uuu
u.liu. Ulcm ;but as far as heard

frora tJ aro all in localities wbich tbe
fuol-kili- cr has neglected to visit lately.

Hampton's troubles appear to bo all over,
and his path now strewn with flowers,
b't my friend 11. Y. II. still finds a great
many thorns. Packard still 'swaggers
and blusters, and to-d- ay he Bends up a
plaintive wail from Xew Orleans that
"two of our most trusted men have, left
us" under tho persuasive eloquence of
Xicholls. His adherents .are fast grow
ing beautifully less, and the compromise
commis.sio.il appears to be airording him
little satisfaction thus far. From all that
I can learn the lbur-to-o- nc appears to be
working in rich, better than the eight-to- -
s.ven did.

Jt mav be a matter of honest di (Terence

of opinion whether the Chicago Times
will or will "not put in an app'varanco at
the judgment day, but that it is generally
first on the "round in all matters mun
dane is bevoud lisute. In furtherance
of this fact 'the. Kevercnd "ctlitor of the
Journal is about, 'to sendHenry F. Kcenati
to Kurope toestabli.'-l- i a limes- - bureau in
Lonicn and! to act as war correspondent
of that paper with;, the uussian army.

hcrcver he is known II. r. has the rep-

utation of being about as keen an lively a
quill driver as they get up uowa-day- s.

Just as soon as wc-begi- to get no war
news from Kurope vou may be certain tin
ball has oncned. The first encounter
must be on Turkish ground and that gov
eminent having a censorship of the tele
graph has forbidden tho transmission of
dispatches relating to the movements of
the troops. The first news that wc will
hear w ill probably be ot.'tho clash, of a
great battle, and in that battle" Turkey
will probably get a severe thrashing.
This, however,, will by no. inc.ius end the
war, as there is no nation on the facd of
the globe that will fight harder aud .worse
and do more damage after they aicwhip-
ped than the Turks. In a" war between
llussia and Turkey about the commence-
ment ot the last century, the former had
the Turkish forces fairly beaten, but failed
to discover it until they themselves had
surrendered. A similar instance occurred
in our last war at the first battle of Uull
ltijn. ,

Alexis ha i been with us aud has gone;
and wo cannot be comforted. He was
given a state dinner at the White House
on Thursday, aud is .credited with the
saying, before he left this afternoon, that
the most remarkable thing he had seen in
this country was Z. Chandler, at that
banquet eatum peas with a knife. Zacha-ria- s

has a mouth that although a thing $f

jaw forever can scarcely Jh? called a beauty,
ami he ot.v shovel em in.

lilaiue stock is still on the decline,.
having received another very black eye
in 'the published semi-offici- al

of the prospective reinstatement in
oi'.icc f the men who fought and fell uu-u- cr

r.ristow. Washburno, the secret ser-

vice chief who inade things so warm for
the whiskey thieves, is to le restored to
Lis COuniiaiKl, aul it is generally believed
that the .Kentucky reformer, himself will
b piacateil with the eti'er of the vacaut
Siiprcme'-'Lour- .Fudjrcship. II , Hayes
Ouulii;i:es in tliis way I imagine ; lie will
ho able t..- - keep On very riod terms with
the' pevple I'A' fear ye..r, evciwith Jamie
U'laihe's endorsement. ' (Ji KiCfE,

Miscellaneous.

EMotice.
LL l'KUHOXS UOLDINU CLAIMSY

against the County of Xew Hanover,' in War-raut.-- 5,

Ac., issued previeu- - to tbe l?t of Janu-
ary, li77, ;tre rejuefctel toprceent a Hat of
the t th''. Special IJoard of Audit with-

out dcly. ,

The lists must epecify tht Darn and Xmnea
and A molnt of eaeh anant, together with
the name of the pel son to vxhuui bued, aud
by whom held, . .

Action will be talon on each claim, a. prc-.-Tute- il,

in accordance uib the law creating
the Board of Audit.

I wm. i;. DeRosslt,
mch 11 Cba4ran.

TIIE liKST p.Ai: IN JIIE- - CI TV IS

THE OLD CLARENDON

Foot of Market St.
Th Host of ALES, 'WINES,

and ClUAIib always on Land and served by
poli to and accommodating attendants --

Xew liirt5r Oyster?, always fresh and
.

alwar
i it

TAOS.
FllWSEll-HSItJlSlSHC- ?.

ESPECIALLY' ADAPTED TO.THE USL

Cotton Shippers.

Xcat!y printed at LOWEST PBICES
1 S. O HAIL;'
'jail IS, r.le Ajer.t for Wnrainjfbr,

ALWS FES?!
DELICIOUS HEW DUTTER ! !

- '
lUST IN"

Perfectl y E legant !
AT

GEO. MYERS',;
11 & 13 rront Ctrect- -

;ipl i

Pig
AXD

uioyldeirs .!

Over 70 Boxes of the

LBofca Tea l
'

SOLD IX ONE DAT 1

We guarantoe this
'

Tea the verybest in

market. Oulv CGIltS Pcr pound.

0. MYERS
11 Ai 13 South Front Street.

SORIBNER'S MONTHLY.

A A 1"nkiv. I,J.I Illlstratki) Magazixe

When ociibnrr lacued its famous Midsum-ii'.- :r

llolidav Number in July, a friendly
eriiie said uf it : ."Wc are not'aure but that

.nbner hai touched high-wat- er mark, We
,l" nut see what word? are left to it to con- -
ouer. out uie puunsners uo noc consiaer
that they have reached the ultima thule of
excellence' tlicv believe '"there aro other
world.? to compter, and they propose to
conquer them.''

The prospectus fr ths new volume gives
the titles of-mor- e than 'rift r papers (mostly
illustrated"), by writer, of the highest' merit.
Under the head of ; .

"Foreign Travel,"
we have "A winter mi the Xilej" by Gen. Mc-Clell- au

; "Sauntcriugs Abmt Constantino-pl'e,- "
by Charles Dudley Warner ; "Out of

My Window at Moscow," byt Eugene Schuy-
ler ; "An American iu Turkistan," etc. Tbrce
terial stories are announced :

icholas IVlinturn,
Uv Dr. Uollanl, t'ae Editor,

u hose story of "Scvcnoakrf" g ave the highes
satisfaction to the reader, of tho Monthly.

The scene of this latest novel i laid on the
banks of the Hudson. The hero U a young
man who has been always "tied to a Womaws
apron string," but who, by the death of his
mother, is left alone in the world, -- to drifton
the current ul'life, witu a fortune, but with
out a purpose.

Another serial, "His Inheritance," b7 Miss
Trafton, will begin, on the completion of ''That

ass. ov JLowne s, ' by Airs. Hodgson Uurnett.
Mrs. R arhett's story", begun in August haa a
pathos and dramatic power which have been
a surprise to tho public.

There is to be a series of original and ex-
quisitely illustrated paper, of "Popular
science, ov Airs. licrncK, each paper com
plete in itself.

There are to be, from various pons, paper!
OH - ;

"Homo, Life and Travel."
Abo, jiraetieal rfuggrstions as to town and

country life, village imprcvements, etc., by
well-know- n specialist-- .

Barnard's articles on various indua- -

tries of Great Britain include tho hlstorr of
"Some Lxpriuicnt. in "A
Scottibh Loaf Factory" in the Xovcmber
number, and "Toad Lane, Rochdale, ' in De--
cemuer. wtner papers arc,, "The British
Working man's Home," "A Xation of Shop-koepers- ,"

"Ha'penny a Week l'r the Child
etc,

A richly illustrated ieries will be given on
"American Sports bv. Hood and Field."bv
various writers, and each on a different
lueiiit. lite subject o;

"SlousehoM ant Home Decoration"
will have a prominent place, w hilst the latest
productions ol American humoii.-t- s will an
pear lrom mouth to month The list of ahort-erstoric."- ,"

biographical and other rfketchos,
etc., is a longn.

The c.lit rial departinent will continue toemp;y u,c abl-- rt pei both at home and
abroad. There ilj be a series of letters on
wier.ry ir.au. v.--, lrom i.t-nuo- bv Mr. Wei
furd.

lae paj-eso- f t!ie in,iga.ino will be open, asheretofore, o far a limited space will per-
mit, to the dUcu&don of all themes auectino-th-

social and religious life of the world, andspecially to the freshest thought of the ChrLst-ia- n
tljiiike'-- s ajid tftlfulai s of this country.We mean to make the magazine sweeterana purer, higher and nobler, more gonialand rener!ii in lt it ntf..... sou uiuu--ences, and a more welcome viiitor than ever

oeiore in iiuc ol roaneinent nd culture.

FIFTEEN MONTHS for $4.
OCilUncr lor lltcemli-- r nr.- - - .l

.1v-C- ? ,cp",tm3 th- - opening chapters of
Minturn will be read with eager

- j , luierwu. l ci naig no more. -- .v H ol making Jiaj yctbecn i3ued. The Ifcrec numbers of Scribaertor Auguct, September, and October, con-tami- n;

the onenin clunh-- n nr tk. t...o Lewrie s, . will be given to every new ub--
, ,? iuwu ii i, ana wUose eubscriD-tio- nbegiu3 with tlm Xovcmber uumW

u.KcnpUon price, $4 a v car 35 . cents anumber. bpecUt terms op bocod Tolnme.Sobscnbe itu U,e ncre bookseller, or tenda check or Pf O. moneT order n
CRIBXEU A CO.,ec 2 ZkZ Broadway. X. V.

Wew Design.
X IXOICE OF CLOCKS of entirely

new desiiRs has jast been received and arebeing sold at extremely low ur?s; alo a

Work left with
cateL AUrI ?Sl of the V$nsf?&.a trial.

Mm

WILMIH8Ter.::'

j Wilniington.V. V.Mv1?1,
; - !

On nnil nfi... ,

Jlailroard will Iu. 'W--
DAY MAIL AN! LXV-- P-

Wilmington, Fiout St n.at ; ..; ;
! Arrive at Weldcn at.; '""" Hi
i Leave Weldon iiailr at 3 i;f
: Arrive at. Wilmin,:... ""," !! iiif
i i)opot:acr:::;out"'r

NIGHT MAIL

;

, ., - lli t
MUiUar I.-- .

mond and all rail rouu' -- ' fij
Xight train makes" cMVi cldon for all point, n-- ri TPullman's Palace Slec trn

ail Xight Train-- , auj ru f
mington'to Milford Statia 7, i
Fredcrickeburg & lWwacfcSriirfkH

. JOiiN r.
inch Hj- - Mvixr :i

GenSisp-tsce- ;

W!!,M1GL'.J.V CM.VMI-- AS3 A-
-'

(Jl''S'A UAJLLOAD.

WiimingtXCiiarclid,;
CIlAXui; OF SCUEll

On and after 'Sur.aay, March --

ing schedule v.i'.l b,. 'run (.u this ro

DAY EXPRESS ANii MAIL TIUl
ex.ept ."jandav.t

Leave Wilmington.... . nil
Leave r hn nvc.......
An ire at Columbia. :.....'...i.i.,,.
liCiiv e v oiuuiuju-.-,

Lea ve Florence
Arriv.o at Wilmint'n....

. X1011T EXl"ii; iTUW hj.
-.

Lea v v W il i;ii'p:toii ...... T iPI
Leave FloiVnee

v- - .":! i
Arrive at Columbia. ..JenArrive at Augt:tta ....U... IanLeave A ugusta-.:-

. !.... H5M
Leave Columbia........... ;llllLeave Florence. .......... tail;
Arrive at Wilmington..'. ......... lll

Thi'3 Train wilNiidv .top at Fkaiiii

Whitcville, Fair hluif, JJiri.m, Flmtiet,

Timmonsville, Suuiter ani Er..'torer cctifci
Wilmington and Columbia.. .' i

TURUUOII FKEiGilT TJIALN" iMr, .

- ce: Suudavi.) .!

Leave Wilmington. .........i... ...... "J Jiff I
Leave Florence .'SJI
Arrive nt Columbia "it Hit
Leave Columbia Iff I
Leave Florence .W-i-l

Arrive at WilmiutoE - ?M
.f ra6'.enger'5 fr Aun; aD3VU

should take.'igbt Kxprest Tmit fn

mingtgii. .

Thrugh Sk-en-' Ca.-i-- a usbltit
for CLiliietlen and Auriuta.

Fa; lor Car un - Day Jixpr
Charie.-iei!-: ,

'

'

.'A MLS ANDElUiOS',--

111' 11 !

jas. t. rr.Trrw.vr. .

MUMS. flllil

6' rage House.

K .kckivk 'nKutuiaV Ufj-
exhibition, 6amide.i
Molasses Sugar, MJftTake orders for. ileatj, 'STj s
Batter, Cheese, Soap, Lye, lJiWire promptly all ordj.-r?- -

signmeut.-olicited- ,. , Jt?J&
We are. agcnU lor i&

GIHIiS t CD'S MAXirLLAlW
and the Deadly Cotton 'I us.

I'ETTEWAY & SCWV.;-

3tablisb.el l66 "

GIL3I0RE & C0.3 Attcrngs2iJJ

Successors to Cblpnian, U

629 F Street, Washi2

A Ttf Vrf-- t

granted. Kb fees for n'u t&
Sminaticns. Ko additkwuU ,

and conducting a rehearau T?
given to Interferencet& Jsfcfl
Office, isxtensionsSnits'in different SUtcs, wdJJj
pertaining toinvenwoua v ; ?! :
van rApiiLr off sinr rc v

United Statet Courts aud rt. . .o,i , thssapr; iv
United States, OcotO,.
mission ers of Alabama CH'fai

' fore the ExecuUvo Vepxuu
' ArieariofrayS

war, or their heirs. are
money from theGeranj,no Know leage. ' boac7state amount of pay LA K
close stamp, and a fau-rcpo- j , w i fi
Will he given yea tree. ; i f : . ;

All OFFICEB.0, K

ruptured, or iniarea TZXJ. t
slightly, can cbuxto aPj;--

ing pensions are entitled J- -t
tamp and mformauon ru y

' United States BuContested Land CafM.d
Dning, lio

a- - ,GeneTUecuted before tna
partment of the Interior.

The last TV KsiSGeaeraLIndOffico ,1
ty Land WarranULfgW,
ucd under act ffcash for then, wje. TT.

.ajsisnments are ;'
to perfect thfcxa.

Each departraent cf cfcf;
in a separate bureMkjgK, - tL
rienced lawyer ?lf&Bj reason ct.StSl--.
are uspenaoa ".fr-wr-

.
ZaA

nnff t1fT- rtfflees i. hM.fi IE u - - ,r.

gratuitSnsly fnniuncu' p
paper, en app ggf7

As we charge no lZidbe f&jStZ f

- r.iberal arrtmnieii- -

Mm ..

-- I take rswlice in tln rcrppp-- j

Lavr,
Co., of tin city. iit0. IL "

PROSPECTUS
'.,- of Tiir.

Maryland Medical Journal,
BALTIMORE, M D .

TOE FIRST DAY OF MAY NKXl . i

QS
the undersigned will iue, in the eitv of Bai-timor- o,

the firet number of Tnz Masyla.no!
Medical Jocexal. It will be. a monthly pub-- '
lication, derotcd to the advancement pt'-- el- - j

cine in all its branches. 1 '
E&ch issue of the journal Trill contain origi-

nal article!, from rcprcscntatixc men in ihe
profession.

Careful selection? front iortlsn ik! home
journals will be made with a special view to

IBeporta of the progress f 3ur?e'y and
Medicine in their. special, aa well: as ttl

hmnchrg. including Diseases of tlte L'vo and
Ear, Disease! of the Nerrou3 System, Diseas-
es peculiar to Women, and Disease of the
Throat and Chest, will be regularly given by
men eminent in these sereral branches. These
reports wil be an exhibit in abstract form of
the progress in each of these special depart-- ,

menta during the year.
j The proceedings of Medical Societies will

be published as often and as fully as their im-

portance justifies.
i Prominence will be given to rare and inter-

esting' cases in Ilospita and Frivate Practice.
New Instruments and Appliances, New- - Rcinc
dies and improved methods of managing dis-

ease will be specially treated. New medical
publication, as they appear, will bccritically
&nd imnartiallv reviewed.

Xo labor or expense will be spared to rc'n- - j

dor th Marylaxd Medical Jooknal,' a
to' every physician desirous of

kcepinpr pace with the progress of Medical
Science as developed both abroad and at
home.

Contribution, on subjects of iritore.--l t the
profession, respectfully invited.

Each numbe will co'ntain notJes than forty
pages, printed frora new type, on heavy chI-endor-

paper of the linest quality.
The'subscription price will be $3 per an-

num, inrariably in advance, delivered lice of
postage.

- "II. 11. T. MANNING, M. 1).

T. A. ASH BY, M.D.
march 2G

O FFbCE OF

OUR LIVING AND OUR DEAD.
ORDER TO SUPPLY OUR SUBSCRI-bcr- sIX with numbers due them, we shall re-

sume the publication of OUR i LIVING AND
OUR DLAD on March ljtlii ana complete
the lVth Volume iu monthlv parts. . No new
subscriber, will be taken except for the bound j

volume-thr- ee of which have been issued 'and
the IVth will be icady in June. Wc can sup
ply our old cubscnber.i with any back num-
bers, except Scj'toiuber and October, .174,
should they nee'd any to complete their file?.

TRiers ron bucnd oLCMEs':.
In Cloth $.00 each. IJii'.f C;OI JJ.'.O.

Sonllierii' Hlstlical Monthly.
Tbl3 Magazine, two numbers of which h;u e

been printc J, will occupy the same relation'
to the entire South that OUIt LIVING A XL)

OCR DEAD did to Xorth Ca oliin, and. jn
all respect.', will be as worthy of confidenc
and euppoi t. For detailed description of thi.
Monthly, aid for the opinions of those who
have the iuitial number, Ave refer to ;rgcr
circular. Subscriptions are solicited.

Terms, Invariably in Auvanc-i-- :

12 months $4.00. G months $2. oo

Address,
SOUTHEH.V HISTORICAL 'MONTHLY,

Ualtigb, X. C. "

Mob 24 ' "t

The Philadelphia Times,
A iTHST-CLAS- S I X D E IE N D Lv XT

MOKXIXG NEWSi'AI'Ei:-- ,

ALL THAT capital and enterprise can ish

will bb freely employed to maintain
the hifi;h reputation universally accorded to
it, of being the Ablest and Best Taper Ever
Published in Philadelphia. Jt contains all
the latest news, including the Associated
Press Telegrams, Special Telegrams and cor-
respondence from all point3 of interest, full
and accurate Local Reports, and Fearless Ed-
itorial Discussions of all Current Topics. It
is a first-cla- ss Live Xew?paper in rvery re-ppe-

fully equal to the best published "any
wnrre, - ,

.I The dailr oircination of the Time. exceed;
hat of all the Philadelphia morning papers

combined, with one exception. v

'DecidedlT --the best newspaper ever pub-
lished in Philadelphia." X. Y". Tribune.

"The ablest and best paper in Philadel-
phia.." X. Y. Sun.

"The best paper in Pennsylvania."
Springfield Republican.

TERMS, including postage--, $0 a year, rr
50 cents a montb. Adare?,

, ' : THE TIMES,
des O . 713 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

For the Ladies.
E. A. LUMSDEX HAS JUSTMRS. from Xew Y.rk with all the

latest" styles of

French pattern Hats, Bon-
nets, French Flowers, &c.

Ladies are rcspecctfully invited lj cU and i

exmine. meh:i 1

Grand Opening.
rilUKHE WILL RE A UUAVD OPEXIXC

I 1
of FINE ZZlI37arOZ SZZXi- -
XiIUXjIX. T at Mr. E, A. LnmsJ. n'.-- on
THURSDAY, April 19, The Ladie- - arc

invited to ca I.
K. A. LUM3DEX,

apl 14 Xo. 47 Front t.

FRANK HrDARBY,
TTO R X,L -L A W,

Office in Journal Building,. 'Prin-

cess street, WilmirigtCH, X, is,
apl It t

Special for tho Daily; Review.

2500 VUTTLR'-i..I'ARD- ,
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its height when the last volume ot the out
work appeared, has happily ended, and a
new course of commercial and industrial
activity has been commenced. .

Large accessions to our geographical
knowledge havoheen mad by the indefati-
gable explorer of Africa.

Tbe great political revolutions of the Jast
decade, with tho natural icsult of the lapse
of time, have,; brought into publie view a
multitude of newmen? whoso names uro in
every one's mouth, and of whose lives
everv one Is curious to know the particulars
Great battles have been fought and impor-
tant sieges, maintained; of which tho details
arc as yet preserved only in tho newspapers
or in the trasiont publications of the day,
aud which ought now to take their place in
permanent and authentic history. ,

In preparing the' present edition for the
press, it has accordingly been the aim oft ho
editors to bring .down the information to the
lowest possible rates, and to furnish an ac-
curate account f the most recent discoveries
In science, of every frehs production in
literaure, and of tho newest inventions in
the practical arts,as well as to give a succinct
and original record cdL the progress iolitieal
and historical events.

The work has been begun after long and
careful preliminary labor, and with the luo.st
ample resoiirfes for carrying it on to a suc-
cessful temination.

Xoue of the original stereot ype plates have
been used, but every page has leeii printed
on iww type, forming, in fact, anew Cyclo-
paedia,' with the same plan Wind compass as
its predesossor, but with a fargrenter pecun-
iary expenditure, and with such improve-menti- n

its composition us Uav'o been suggest-edb- y

longer cxperlencea nd enlarged know-
ledge.

The illustrations which arc Introduced for
the first time in the present edition have
been added not for the sake of pictorial ef-
fect, but to give greater lucidity, and force to
the explanations in the text. They embrace
all branches of science and natural history,
and depict the most famous and remarkable
features ofscenery, architecture and art, as
well as the various processes of mechanics
and manufactures. Although iutended for
Instruction, rather than embellishment, uo
pains have lecn spared to insure their
artistic excellencrjtlie cost of theirexeeution
is enormous, and it is l)clieved they will rind
a welcome reception as an admirable feature
ofthe Cyclopaedia, and worthy of its high
character.

This work is sold to subscribers oulv. pay-
able on delivery ofeach volume. It will be
completed In sixteen larce octavo volumes.
each containing alxmt 800 pages, fully illus-
trated with several thousand. Wood Engrav-
ings, and with numerous colored Lilhograp-aicMap-s.

Price and Style of Binding.
In extra Clotn, rn:r- - vol, 00 ; in I'dbrary

Leather, pr vol, ? 00; In JTalf TurkcvMo-roco- ,
per vol, ?7 0i; In Half Russia, extragilt, per vol, SS 00; Ja FulljMoroeo. Uitiqugilt etlges ier vol, HU0; Jn Full Jtussia,per vol; 10 tH.

Thirteen volumes now .siieeceding
volumes, until completion, will be issuedonce in two months.

Specinieii pages of the Ami;iiic.x Cv-clopkd- ia.

showing tyiH', illustration, etc.,will m sent gratis, on application.
Jirst-Clas- s Canvassing Agents W anted.Address the Publishers;

D. AITLKTON ; CO..

.310 55.Bno,AmvAV, X. V.
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No. 37 3Iarket .tr-c- t, '

Wilmington, S. C.JJ
( Ettablihed;iS23.i

GJ.LAitAATEE THE JIOXKV'Si' WO'liTH
purchased of them. .

An elegant stock of fine "Watches, Clocks,Jewelry, Silverware, Fancv Good:?, Ac, kept
constantly on hand for .ale at a verv -- li 'htauvanceon .ew 1 ork cost. 1

Agents for the Diamond Snp.-i- af lrJ
Our country friend arc invited to call andsee. dec 13
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M Mi method of treatment. : Xew 'A
gij'f, remarkable eio?dic3.H Rj Hooka and circular. et free. I
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t& ' sca,cd envelope.. Address i

M "i UOWAIID. AssoeiATIMV, U'J -

9 4 -- nth L, rhiladelohU. T Hi
, -- : mU lueiuuuuH Iif-unaying a; I

reputation fu- - honorable con-- Ml
M i onct and profesjonal skill

Brock's Exchange
iau iibCEXTLV change j

now open for the acoolumod-- i iiou "f thepublic.
The IlULdE ha. b Jen rhor.J,..,.. L' ......

Tatcd throughout and the UotJMssr.:...l!'i,
and coaafortablj furnhed. V j t

i ohte and accommodating o.-..t,- ...,

!TU t0 CS ta thc of Guctf.
TALLUUD R0M " W and the

arc fro to the Patron. ,,f ih
House. h . ,
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JXI'ECTIXQ TO BE AT TlfE NORTH
lhe ewinsrfw monttw, I lrarc my L&iiaeij
withM'iv'

siguiiicant because any increase at all was

unexpected.
In South Carolina there is a small iu

creaso in tho number aud amount of fail-tir- es

as compared with 1870 the figures

being: j

First quarter in 1 87 7 .... 1 l' s 7 t'Jfiij
First quarter in 1870 10 7J.,868
First quaiter in 1 87u .... 0 1 .',...,30

Georgia shows a remarkablo. tieeiease,

th failures iu 1878 numbering Zi, with
liabilities of $131,150, agiiinsL 08 failures,
amounting to . ?2,080fH79, in In

Korth Carolina the iecrcaso is also large,
tho amount of liabilities iu 1877 being

na,10i), against l82?rS3 in the pre-

vious year. In Virginia the decrease, in

tho amount of liabilities, is lVuiu 2,121,
.OGu in 187Gto fclo',bli in the preociii j

year. Louisiana even shows a roluelioii,
tbc liabilities, oa failures, U-in:- : r2,0OO

. this year against $553,02-- 3 but year. Ala
bama, however baa increase I the. number
of failure from 22 V) 23, and the liabilities

' from $250,300 to $ lSfJ,7;: I . 'Tbero is a

hoivy increase in both Kentucky and
Texas. :'

Wlnlo iu the Cnitoil tattr, as a whole.
thcro a slight increase in the number of i

failures, the liabilities only average
010 for each firm. This is a bw average,
and indicates an r improved cuiulitiou.-Th-

excess of failures in cumnaris n with
the first quarter of lTG is due .manily to

Califoruia, where the incrcae inow
than 100 per cent. ; to Coiiuecticiit. where

. it M mere, than .iJ per cent.; t'liicago,
where it, in nearly 10 jer cent. ; to St.

fu'is, where it is about K per cent. ; arid

to bmallJStates or 'iVrritorto. Id Uortou
there hasf'been a decrease of vver GO per
cent.; iu North Carolina f nearly t;o per
cent.; and iu lllixle Island .f n..-arl- DO

per cent. r " '
Cotton is onco mure dawn to .vi.!c...eo

in 1jvcrfool. Happy is the ni.m, say
the Macon Telegraph if-- Messcnjcr, who,
warned fj. time, fchall provide for heavy
lOOtl supplies iius rai. xiukc u;cseci
will he be, who calleth not ou the West
for corn, aud heareth, tbc gruut of hi. ba
con.1 Ilelightcth his pijc in., peace. -- lie

crosseth hi legs before the lire and suith
into himself, yea; though cotton is but

f 0 '

eight cents a pound, yet can I Vtare want
an tho face and bid bim begone. Nr shall

I be a humh2J tappliant at the door cf the

tanker Wi'iifpOBiqwJatiou," or, enter
therein to? the rhambfrs ondrsnalr and

atehmaktr and Jereller. 1
;
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